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, . »,'.> O- orivatr fairs <\t Krai Estate
:;tn /V I*/ of January/anrtthe Ut of

.. rrVr., rf *xjv hurts forthepresent
) on oil rah*' I'tfirei til first day of

|(lav rxccrutter tae seller

w

.^jthen.
(i.'DlilN*. forthe commissioner, wilt sell at 4

I* M. s!\ small tcuomenl" ami » larjco number
r>-AtJtlful lots bounded by Tenable, Car-

Tlr.gt >n, Hose, and T«enty-nfih streets.

, , K \ l.Al'GlITON "HI sell at 10 A.M. an a?-
«. rtment of furniture* etc.

>r\M IS T. ISUKI-L will sell at B T. M. nverv
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! ¦! v vl 1 NT1NK. 1431 Main street, will soil at
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LOOMa MATTER S.
CITY ( OI'Xl'Il..

\ called meeting of the City t ouncil was
\ i 1 vestcrdav afternoon.Mr. H. L. Kent
i'r 'jl,e chair. 'lb event: Messrs. Morriman,
Km- Dunham, Laube, Devlin, &'S\vcU,
u.'lwav. Viler. Pelouze, Livingstone, Gillts,
Matilv'. Frcedley. j Patker, Miller, Aon
(Ironing, Smith, Van Lew. Presbrey, and
' fThe minutes of the Inst meeting were rend
and approved. f

t obrnel Or»lwav announced the death or

r l.mcl H. P. Clinton, a former member of
Council, and moved the appointment of

Committee of three to prepare suitable
u-olutions for the occasion. Adopted, anu

M >srs. Ordwa.v, Dunham, and Merriman,
were appointed.
The committee subsequently reported the
.wing preamble and resolutions :

. Whereas it haviug pleased an all-wise
Pr.vidence t«> remove from bin sphere of

iv usefulness our lute associate Henry
?\ (Tinton : be it

....

../Dsobvo', That wc recognize in his
death a loss not only to his friends ami
faiir.lv. but also to this city, his loved and
:tdomed home, of which he promised to be
ene'of the most useful and honored of its

')i~sot>'fi, That we cherish the recol-
h-otion of his many virtues, bis kind and
.' rrcrous disposition, his warm andbenevo¬
lent heart, his fidelity to the public duties
unwillingly ast-urned* Lv bim, as an cxam-

iIf wo: tii v of our imitation.
*. /.'.¦><./» r-K Tina this testimonial to

' j. mernorv be inscribed ou the journal of
. .!. piececdincs. and a copy forwarded to
li e mmilv oi the deceased.'

l»r. IVcv.brey, in « few feeling remarks on

|raits of character which distinguished
, dfceustd. seconded the resolutions.

After which they were unanimously
i« I'tv'U#
The JTesident prevented sundry bills,

i- h wore appropriately referred to the
. miii'.ttee on Accounts, and, on motion of
Mr. tM!is. were ordeied to be paid when
::j.proved by the committee.
Various pet.tiun- were preheated and «p-

mopriutely referred.-
wiimst.Y.

The special committee to whom was rc-
fcried ti.e matter of the judgments against
the fitv for whiskey destroyed in April
1 reported, recommending that a forth-
caning bond be given in older to give time
i.. raise the money.

I'i.lonel Dunham offered the following re¬
solution :

.. /.'¦ solved. That the Auditor be directed
t<> issue a bonder bonds of the city amount¬
ing to $30,000 jointly to the parties who
may become security on the forthcoming

ads to the sheriff of the city for an exc-
< s i ion or judgment obtained by \Nilliam
1!. Jones and others for whiskey destroyed
on a!- about the 'Jd April. IS<15: Provided.,

v r, That when said sureties have been
roperlv relieved said bond or bonds bhall
U cancelled l>y the city and become null

1 void."
i iie report'and resolution were unani¬

mously adopted.
A cominuuicatiou was read from Messrs.

< Di-widd & Griswold stating that they had
nee. unts in their hands for whiskey de-
-tiwed on the 2d April, 18G5, and askingthe'payment ol them, or suit would be
brought. The communication was referred
t>> the special committee on this subject up-
j ointed at a former meeting of the Council.
A communication of the same character

fr- ni Dr. George Koss was read and refer¬
red to the same committee.

LIGHT.
Mr. Freedlcy, from the Committee on

Light, presented the annual report, which
w«s ordered to be printed.
Mr. i'clouze, from the Committee c!n Do-

lice, reported in favor of paying the bill of
Dr. Jackson* amounting to forty-five dol¬
lar-.

FINANCE (MM AlITTKK.

The Finance Committee recited a portion
. .f their last report, asking an appropria¬
tion for the purpose of correcting the Asses-
h"r'i> hooks in the new district, which was
in ted upon adversely by the Council, and
state that since that time they had found
it necessary to authorize the Assessor to pro-
cetd with the work, and during the last
{our or live months he had been closely en¬

gaged at it, with the assistance of experts.
The result of his labors arc about two thou-
s aid corrections of errors, giving a gain to
the city of about $4,000 in the increase of
taxes in the new districts. In view of the
above, they recommend an appropriation of
$1,000 to the Assessor to pay his assistants.
They also recommend the remission of $32
isix erroneously assessed on Charles It.
t-kinker, and the reduction of the class tax
. d John M. Gregory from $25 to $10. Also,
that they had retained Messrs. John A.
Meredith and K. T. Daniel to represent the
city in the suit against the Richmond and
Danville railroad.

Messrs. Pelouze and .Miller opposed the
payment of any additional sum to the
as.-ettor fur work which he was, un¬
der the ordinances, compelled to do at a

percentage. It was stated that he received
f"r services last year the sum of $5,000.a
larger sum than Mas puid to any other
. fticer of the city.
Mr. Dunham favored the adoption of the

report us a matter of right to the Assessor.
The work for which lie asked to be reim¬
bursed was for labor done outside of his
duties as Assessor.

Mr. Gillie said that it was in his know-
lodge that the Assessor had for months
been assiduously at work, and lie ought to
l>e paid for it.

Mr. Merriman also favored the payment
«f the sum, op he thought the Assessor was

justly entitled to it.
Mr. Fregdley moved to insert $500 in¬

stead of $1,000. Lost. A reconsideration
was moved. Adopted. Mr. Dunham moved
to insert $500, upou which the ayes and
noes were called with the following result:
Ayes, 11 ; noes, 8. So the motion to insert
$500 was adopted. The motion then re¬
curred on the report as amended, and was

adopted.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mr. Manly called up the question of the

anlnry of Superintendent of Public Schools.
Mr. Gillis moved that the compensation

be fixed at 61,6tH).
Mr. Miller desired to know if the Super-

intendent was not receiving compensation
from other sources for this samo purpose,
and whether he did not hold some other city
office from which he derived a large com¬

pensation ?
Mr. Merriman moved as an amendment

that 61,000 be fixed as the salary. Which
amendment was accepted nnd adopted.
Mr. Gillie moved to take from the table

a resolution laid there at the last meeting
appropriating the sum of 63,009 to cover
deficiencies in the appropriations U> the
school fund for the present scholastic year.
The motion was carried and the resolution
adopted.

Mr. Dunham presented the annual report
of the Auditor, which was received and or¬
dered to be printed.
. Colonel Ordway read a communication
from the Professors at the Medical College
asking an appropriation of 650 for the
quarter ending May 31st for necessary
medicine for poor persons who have been or

may be treated at the free dispensary at¬
tached to the college. Granted.

JtECONSTRUCTIOX.

Mr. Gillis, from the special committee on
firing a salute on the admission of the States
reported that they had performed that duty,
and asked an appropriation of 608 to de¬
fray the expense of transporting troops and
guns from and to Fortress Monroe. The ap¬
propriation was ordered and the committee
discharged.
The Council then adjourned.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
SECOND ANNUAL CONlPStKENCE.

.SECOND DAY.

Conference was called to order at half-
past 9 A. ^1-.Bishop Janes in the chair.
Exercises were opened by singing, and
prayer by Rev. James Mitchell. Proceed¬
ings of \\ ednesday were read and approved.
Rev. George S. Sykes was appointed to
audit and correct the book accounts of the
Conference.

Rev. Jauies Mitchell moved the appoint¬
ment of three on church property. Carried.
Ihe Bishop appointed Revs. James .Mitch¬
ell. Charles King, and J. Walsh.

s .
I UVRVU EXTENSION*.

Rev. A. J. Kynett, D. 1)., corresponding
secretary of the Church Extension Society
,n. .

ful;idelphia, liere stated the object for
winch his Society was organized and the
uork it was doing. lie stated that " the
amount of appropriation from the Mtoion-

Society for this Conference was ? I ."> 000.
his I'jcwty received lust year StlOO.'hOO.
ie Lliurch Extension Society received

year$78,000, «m! would
K»e tins Conference C'l.yoO.its

I proportion of that rum. With an increase
IOI lands, which we anticipate for the
J current year we shall be more able to
assist \ou. Ihe calls for aid arc uo more

| '"gent from this held than from evervother
I witlun our jurisdiction."
i He gave a full statement of the opera-

1 no!'l0i hiH- >vl,flt n,t'a"e '"0-

j j oy vas raised, how it was dispensed, and

I churches!"01*' ''<¦

I .
1; ttoincnwnv innde n partial

report from the Committee on Church I>-
na appropriation If

*,-.0JO for the purchase of a lot for a
enureu in this city. The report was adopted

Several committees were called, but were
not ready to report.

EXAMINATION'S.

Henry Element, A. W. Boone,
j .¦Ie cher Morrison, John W. Forsyth, J.
nalsli, Milham Lmton, James 1\ lfav-

| wood, Henry (3. Simpeis, and William 11.
torsyth, preachers of the first vear, were

l examined and continued for another vear

iJ/rX! i,l!?tion'' ]V,,° hnve located this
| yytr . Letters were read from Rev. S. R.
. Keam, of Canada, asking for a locution on

I account of .11-1,eulth ; which war, on n.o-

^". referred to the Btcwards, who irnme-
jdjately reported, recommending that the
petition be granted; which was adopted

feeventh question : Who arc supernu¬
merarypreachers ?

1

Answei . ivC\. John S. Briggs.
UOOK CONCERN.

The Secretary then read the annual re-

poit of tho Methodist Book Concern in
New lork giving an exhibit of its finances

! and operations for the past year, and call-
! ii|S attention to its various publications
Ihe report concludes with following ex-

£> rlo .- ^mbil|,iee'. *1.190,973 ; asseta,
net capital stock, SI,458,075-

earnings for the year at its various deposi¬
tories, £130,540.02.

EDUCATION.
Rev. James Mitchell, from the Committee

on Education, made a report recommend¬
ing that a committee of three ministers
ami three laymen be appointed a confer¬
ence board of education with power to elect
their own officers. The following members
were appointed:
«nd'i!:wai;-,r,!cv8- MitctcI1'Ki,«.
Laymen.-J. C. Clark, William N. Berk¬

ley, and Allen C. Hannoo.
Also, thnt in view of the great questions

of our times, and the attack of Romanism
and infidelity, we cannot express our con¬
victions in better terms than those used
by our people in .New Vork at their late
convention ; and feeling that we should all
stand shoulder to shoulder in the struggle
lor the truth, therefore
" hesolveil, That we will support with

all our influence the common school system
of our land, and seek the education of all
the people of Virginia.

[Then follows the resolutions of the New
i urk convention to which they refer.]
This report was opposed by Rev. E. J.

Phelps, and warmly supported by Messrs.
Mitchell, Hemenway, flayues, and Nicker-
*>n. Ihe opposition of Mr. Phelps was

binn W ProPrictJ of raising these
issue*, at this time ; that as the question
had not yet been raised in Virginia there
was no necessity for action by this Confer¬
ence. .

Mr. Hemenway stated that the question
was hercwotr,.the issue has been raised.
ami it ie time for this Conference to take
some action iu the matter.
The report was adopted with one dissent¬

ing voice.
TIE.UNION.

Rev. Charles King offered the following
resolutions; which were unanimously
adopted:
u Whereas a reiinion of the great family

of Methodists is in many respects very de¬
sirable ; therefore

" Resolved, That we will hail with plea¬
sure the consummation of this very im¬
portant event when it can be etlected upon
principles alike honorablo to all.

tl 2. licsolvtd, That we will, as hereto¬
fore, pray for the peace and prosperity of
the Holy Catholic Church.

[Signed] " Charles Kino,
"L. M. Nicxekson."

Rev. W. F. Hemenway, in view of the
fact that a number of persons belonging
to this Church are moving into this
State from other States, offered a reso¬
lution that a committee of one be ap¬
pointed to correspond with the Bishops
presiding within the bonnds of the Con¬
ferences of those States, requesting them to,
give the names and residences of suoh mem-1

born moving into this State to the committee
of this Conference. Adopted, and Rev.
\V. F. llcmenway appointed aa the com¬
mittee.

Rev. Mr. Potts, of the Wesleyan (Cana¬da) Conference, was introduced to the Con¬
ference.
The hour for adjournment having arrived,the Conference closed its business for the

day -with the usual religious exercises.
Services 2o-Night..A meeting.will be

held in the United States court-room at 8
o'clock this evening in behalf of the
Preachers' Aid Society. Rev. E. J. Phelps,I). D., will preside.

Medical College Commencement.

NAMES OF THE GRADUATING CLASS.

ADDRESS OF DR. PEEBLES.

Progress and Importance of Sanitary
Science.

The commencement exercieeB of the Med¬
ical College of Virginia took place in the
chemical hall of the college last night.There was a large attendance of frieada of
the students and of the college, the medical
fraternity, and ladies and gentlemen gene¬rally.
The following are the names of the gra¬duating class as announced by Dr. Joynes,Dean of tbe Faculty :
Robert G.Cabell, Jr., Richmond, Va.;

Joseph E. Dulaney, Greene county, Va.;WilliB M. Eubank, Nelson county, Va.;John D. Fernandez, Jacksonville, Fla.;
Benjamin P. Gooch, Mercer county, West
Va.; Deucalion Gregory, King William
county, Va.; Robert D. Huffard, Wythe
county, Va.; W. Augustus Lee, Richmond,Va.; Joseph P. McNutt, Mercer county,West Va.; Benjamin G. McPbail, Rich¬
mond, Va.; Addison N. Nuckolp, Hanover
county, Va.; Christopher Tompkins, Rich¬mond*, Va.; John W. Williams, Nelsoycounty, Va.
Of the gentlemen named in the forego¬

ing list, Willis M. Eubank passed his ex¬
amination and was declared entitled to the
Degree, in the month of August last, but,
under the rules of the College, tbe Degree
could not be conferred until the present
Annual Commencement.
The address to the graduating class was

delivered by Dr. R. S. J. Peebles, Professor
of Chemistry. It was full of kind words
and words "of instruction for the young
physician, but also aboundett in thoughts
and observations which were appreciated
by the large number of perBons present
who bud not taken the medical course. He
commenced by congratulating the class
upon passing* the dreaded ordeal so

long anticipated, and which fear had
liia-nified into an inquisition far more
dreadful than the reality. Few spots
in the life of the graduate, lie remarked,
will beam out as brightly in memory as this
occasion; for even greater success in the
future will not bring the same amount of
jov. Time tempers pleasure, and tbe older
we grow the more prone we are to revive
past occasions as most happy. lie then spoke
of the stern realities of life which the mor¬
row would bring, when the graduate must
commence the practice of his profession, and
earn,unaided, his daily bread. But Hope and
Ti uth, her strongest incentive, have but fly¬
ing shadows, if~nny, in thepicturcs they pre¬
sent on such occasions. A bright picture of
n career of success and usefulness is
painted, while his reward is in the verifica¬
tion of the words of the Son of Sirach,
" Honor the physician with the honor due
unto him, for the Lord hath created him."
Such pictures are natural for the student,
and show what lie can make his future life
if true to himself and to the profession;
and they are most useful if they bring a
determined endeavor to Btrivc with every
hindrance, to surmount, every temptation,
and keep in the right path.

After the introduction, thus briefly
sketched, Dr. Peebles remarked the differ¬
ence between the medical qucetions of to-
day and those agitated when thoBe who are

now comparatively old practitioners were
entering the lists. Nothing is more striking
than the increased attention paid in all
scientific circles to the study of hi'gicne in
its various branches. From it has sprung
the separate department of Sanitary Sci¬
ence, and our greatest modern advances in
medicine have been compassed by her gui¬
dance. Fact by fact has been added to her
store of knowledge, and so perfect has been
investigation, that though we may not ana¬

lyze the exact form in which the poison en¬
ters the system, yet the conditions which
produce many diseases are not only known,
but some can be produced at will. lie then
briefly sketched the good that lias followed
discoveries in the causation and prevention of
disease. Typhus fever has been almost smo¬
thered where once it revelled; vaccination
lias rendered this generation ignorant of the
horrors of small-pox as it formerly scourged
mankind. The condition of the-insane has
been improved by the substitution of kindly,
restraining treatment for the old system of
fetters and degradation. Sea-scurvy is a

rave disease where once it was inevitable;
hospitals are no longer pest-houses ; and so
healthful are the hospitals of to-day that
even ladies chooBe to be treated for their
ailments there in preference to their homes.
Thanks to sanitary science, the lack of

good water, good air, and good ilrainlgc,
have become the exception, and are no

longer the rule. There is nothing more
certain than that the air we breathe,
the soil upon which we live, and the water
we drink, have a marked influence on health,
and by atteution to their purification great
good has resulted.
But the benefit to humanity, it must be

confessed, lias not been commensurate with
the advancement of our knowledge in this
new science. In our country almost nothing
bus been done, and the waste of health and
life is startling.ay, almost criminal.as it
might be avoided by a carefully organized
system of hvgiene. Thousands die every
year in our* laud of preventive diseases,
and ten times that number are sickened
and their lives endangered. These facts
must make modem medicine trumpet-
tongued, and must spur our legislative
bodies to a scuse of the importance of saui-

tary reform. .

, , ,.

It will be a part of the duty of the medi¬
cal prolession to urge the adoption of the
measures referred to in every community,
combatting the 'ignorance, prejudice, and
mistaken economy, which have thus far im¬

peded the practical application of sanitary
science. Municipal bodies pay too little
regard to public health until lost. Dis¬
ease which might havo been crushed
with ease yesterday is allowed to gather
strength bv delay, becomes a giant,
and destroys its hundreds and thou¬
sands. Tho city of New York is a
notable exception, not only saving herself
thousands of lives, but frequently shield¬
ing the whole country from the ravages of
pestilence. There is nothing a man should
more willingly be taxed for than for the
prevention of disease and prolongation of
life, yet municipal bodies pinch every ap¬
propriation to effect these ends to the small¬
est pittance of all their expenditures. The
reason may perhaps be found in the igno¬
rance of the public on such subjects. In
England the medical profession have edu¬
cated the public in such themes ; medical
men raise their voioes in legislative bodies,
and sanitary reforms are urged by medical
associations, Our duty lies in the same

track. The public trusts no profession as
it does our's, and in response to this confi¬
dence we must, by means of the public
printB and on legislative floore, 'enlighten
the. people as to the necessity of sanitary
reform. -

The Professor then spoke of the unre¬
strained sale of poisons throughout our
land as temptations to suicide and homi¬
cide, and condemned also the enormous
and unrestricted sale of secret mixtures,
many having ingredients denied in their
advertisements. Sanitary science asks not
that these be suppressed, but that legisla¬
tion, in granting them patent rights, insist
that these ingredients be published as

prominently on the labels as their names.
He then spoke of the wide field for useful¬
ness and for glory in.this branch of medi¬
cal research, and earnestly urged it upon
the attention of the class. In attempting
to cure disease they would frequently feel
the limit of their power; but there is no
limit in preventive medicine; her bounda¬
ries are as wide as the good she may ac¬

complish, and while we may not look for¬
ward, perhaps, with that famous physician,
Sir James Simpson, to a time in the dis¬
tant future when all medicines will be
pleasant beverages instead of vile pills and
lotions, morbid growths he melted down,
contagions diseases utterly stamped out,
and the child born to live a hundred years;
yet we can confidently believe that you may
live to see such advances in prophylaxis
and the art of healing as appear marvellous
to us now.
The concluding part of the address was

directed more particularly to the members
of the graduating class, embracing many
hints as to the practice of the medical pro¬
fession, and urging them to aim at the at¬
tainment of the highest excellence. Though
the highest honors of medicine, remarked
the Professor, may come to but few, yet the

Erizes are open to all, and ho who arms
imself with perseverance, self-reliance,

and endurance, may first reach the winning
post. All, however, can expect a modest
competency, and all can acquire a rich re¬
ward in the heartfelt gratitude and thanks
rof suffering humanity, as well as the satis¬
faction derived from pursuing a vocation
whose objects are at once sacred, unselfish,
and sublime.
We regret that lack of space compels

us to compress the address into on imper¬
fect abstract. It was well written, deli¬
vered with fluency, and received with evi¬
dent manifestations of satisfaction by the
class and the audience*

Assistant Secretary of the Common¬
wealth..Dr. G. W. Bagby, having been
appointed Assistant Secretary of the Com¬
monwealth, has entered upon the duticB of
his office. This appointment cannot but
prove pleasant and satisfactory to all who
know the Doctor. His pleasant manners,
forbearing disposition, and thorough quali¬
fication for his position, are sure to make a

popular official.
Disastrous Conflagration in Man¬

chester.-About 3 o'clock on yesterday
afternoon afire occurred at ^eGrahamManufacturing Works (late Old Mills),
Manchester, commencing in the willon-
room, and from thcnco was communicated
to the picking-rooms. Atone time the en-jtire edifice seemed in imminent danger ot
heii'tl destroved ; but through the perse-
vering efforts of Alert Fire Company, oj
Manchester, (who were early onthe ground,)
seconded uhly by the Richmond Fire
Department, the progress of the flames wi.s

stayed, and only Building No. 3 was dc-
Btroyed. Building No. 2 was damaged by
fire and water, but Building No. 1 escaped.
It is impossible to compute the loss at thisj time, but we learn that the company was

much praise cannot bo awarded the
Richmond Fire Department, Colonel Egbert,
the police, the Fire Department of Man
Chester, an l the citizens of both places, re¬gardless of color, for their praiseworthy
efforts to arrest the conflagration.
By tbiB calamity a number of very c e-

ecrving people are thrown out of employ¬ment?^ we trust that efforts willi be made
for an early resumption of operations. A
fire occurred in the same room ml8o7,but
without such serious consequences. The
fire is supposed to have originated from
some substance in the cotton, there having
been no fire in the room this week.

Accident at the Tredeoar Works..
Yesterday afternoon one of the workmen a

the Tredegar Works, while engaged at one

of the furnaces, was badly burned about
the arms and scorched about his face^bypuff of fire which was biown outoftheiui
nace door. He was immediately taken to
Dr Cunningham's office, wbere> <he neces¬

sary remedies were applied. He was pain
fully though not seriously injured.

Another Kerosene Explosion.Last
evening there was a kerosene lamp explo¬
sion at the house of James Talbot c^r^'on Duval street. The lamp explodedwhere
it was sitting, throwing the contents» about
the room, and partly burning the bedding
and thTcarpet. Fortunately there was no
other damage. -

Sale of Kkysville..Wc learn that on

yesterday the sale of KeysviUe. on the
Danville railroad, was effected, fhc pur
chasers arc northern capitalists, who in¬

tend making extensive improvements. Tbo
price paid was >'23,000.
Lunatics..William Fields (colored),

from Clarke county, and Eiueline Townes
^colored), from Cumberland county,.both
lunatics.were received yesterday at How¬
ard'b Grovc
Conservative Meeting in Monrof.

Wvrd..The Conservative voters of Monroe
Ward will meet at St. Albans Hall atsjo'clock this evening to recommend to the
Governor the names of five persons as

members of the Common Council for said
ward.
Marshall Ward..A meeting of the

Conservatives of Marshall Ward will be
held on Monday evening next at Spring¬
field Hall at half-past 7 o clock.

PsRSONAL^Bisbop Doggeit, Lavijig^cendetained by the funeral of Dr. William a
a *fi» loft vestcrday morning for the Balrfnterencc of the Methodist Epia-
.wpal Church South, which met tu that city
March 2d.

-.

The Theatre.Benefit of Mr. Bishop.Last night there was a good aiidiencc at t

jItiiTthb cannot fail to fill the homso, and

Sfbenefit!8 Ihto fine, large gentlym ^aerrea at the i*ndsH° ^ thebandaomo testimonial. Ho baa put tne

y in a good humor, and made men Uugh
10 were hadly ever known to .d®bo,
re Give him a bumper, then, and crowd
e house so that there will just 1be room
iough for the delicate form of Bushup
nake an entry.
Rosebud Concert..One hundred little

children.one hundred little voices will
be joined in a rosebud ooncert for the
benefit of the MaleOrphan Asydarn, on Mon¬
day, March 7th, at Grace-Street Baptistch&oh. Go and hear the littlo people? and
thereby help to feed the orphans,

Before Commissioner Lynham.. The
case of F. L. Moore, charged with Belling
tobacco without being stamped, was heard
by Commissioner J. A. Lynnam yesterday,
and the party discharged.
The case of W. H. Cullingsworth will be

tried to-day at 11 o'clock A. M.

Hustings Court. Thursday. Judge
Bramhall..Amanda Morris, indicted for
stealing ninety-nine dollars from the person,
was tried, and the jury brought in a ver¬
dict of not guilty.
The following are the cases set for trial

in the Hustings Court to-day (Friday):
Charles Clifford alias Charles Goddin, Lil-
lie Bennett, Preston Nucklee, Horace
Bethel, John alias George Wise.

Mayor's Court..The only cases on the
docket yesterday morning were those of
Mary and Fanny Coutts and Julia John¬
son (negroes), charged with trespassing on

Chancy Coleman and threatening to as¬
sault and beat Sam Coleman, who wero
fined 81 each ; and Patrick Haley, police¬
man, charged with being drunk and assault¬
ing and beating Louis Stern, who was sent
on for indictment.

Manchester Items..Outrageous As¬
sault..On Wednesday night as Mr. A. B.
Lithgow was on his way home from the
Theatre he was accosted at the corner of
Hull and Second streets by a man, who
demanded his watch and money. Mr. L.
being rather slow in complying with this
unreasonable demand, the would-be robber
tired at him, the ball passing through Mr.
Lithgow's overcoat. The shot being re¬

turned, the robber fled and made good his
escape. No clue has been found to the per¬
petrator of this outrage.
Manchester Corn Mill..The corn and

wheat mill at the foot of Hull street, lately
managed by Mr. Lynch, has passed into
the hands of Mr. Charles B. Stacy.
Change..Mr. W. N. Stringfollow, for the

last eighteen years managing miller for
Dimlop & McCance at the celebrated Man¬
chester Mills, has been compelled, in con-

sequence of bad health, to retire from the
position which he has filled with so much
credit and seek a milder climate. ,Mes8rs.
Franklin and Mosely, who have been asso¬
ciated with Mr. Stringfellow, remain in
charge of the establishment.

Humors of the Court-Boom..This lec¬
ture, which was so well received in the
hall of the House of Delegates on Monday
evening last, will be delivered this evening
in the lecturc-room of the Second Baptist
church for the benefit of the Young Men's
Missionary Society. The young lecturer
will doubtless be greeted with a large audi¬
ence, as there are many who missed a

chance to hear him on Monday who wished
to do so. The lecture will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock. By request we publish the
syuopsis of the lecture :

1. Tile Wars of the Tutler3 and Rodklnses.
Mrs. Tutlerts apaeeabie woman, and can't stand
thlni scandallzlu lies on the most beautilll family
lu Ireland.

2. Jim Dlggs's Hotel. "Dirl dcra fiddlers
won't play wiuout a dram."

3. Morris Cooper's Onslaught. 41 Dat nigger's
too stravagaut; drlnklu' coffee for 3 cents a cuj>.
Hole on Cote, wait till l ties my aboo."

4. The Drunk ird's Wife and Child Serious.
fi. A Short Chapter or Love. ..When I dostclh

a thing it is generally dosted."
6. Mr. Brady takes Dinner with an Old Virginia

Housewife. lie follows the rules of et iquette.
This is a very poor dinner, Iiulade. A duel.

7. Counsellor Fitzbustle and Barnes. "Trust¬
ing lu the sufficiency of the evidence, I leave the
case to ver Honor."

8. The"Loves of Schmidt. 4. Dat man Polled Is
von h id man. He's (leesgoostin'. He vaut me to
git married to his daughter und give hUu mine
inooney beside?. Smash inlue nose don ker-vick
if Ido de:n tings."

P. The Drunken Musician. 41 Have you heard
anybody 3ay anything 'bout me V"

in. The Luckless Shirt. "Hi! wit it sort o' jus¬
tice you call dis ? Uwlne si n' myslmt on tooV"
11."The Fa>t Young Man's Mistake. "May't

please Cote, I wouldn't hug this old lady 'f hadn't
thought 'twas mv Aunt Nancy."

12. The Hell Town Row. "JP. Barnes Is stabbed
when he Is not thinking of stabbing or auytliiugof
the. kind."

13. The Judicial Swindle; or. The Drunken Ve¬
nireman. Lye Slmpkine ; or, The Onproi-cr Op¬
ponent, etc.

" The Power of the Press and Pranks
of the Printer's Devil " is the title of a
lecture which will be delivered in the hall
of the House of Delegates next Tuesday
night by James Barron Hope, Esq. This
lecture is spoken of in the highest terms of
praise by the pross of Baltimore and Nor¬
folk. A large audience will doubtless greet
this popular lecturer on his appearance in
Richmond.

List of Uxmailable Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Post-Office March
4-.J. F. Garing, Sweet Springs, Va ; W.
A. Beekbnm, Brandy Station, Va.; A. S.
Maddox, Miss A. E. Shepherd, Richmond,
Va.; Beverly Henderson, Montgomery.

The Future Mayor.Tn view of the ward
meetings which are being held for the purpose of
recommending suitable persons to the Governor
of the State for appointment as members of the
Common Council, upon whom the selection of
Mayor of the city will devolve, nnttl the ensuing
municipal election, the name of JOHN F, KEU-
nault Is placed in nomination for that office, and
will, we believe, receive tbc support of a large
majority of the people of Richmond.
To our old citizens it would be supererogatory

to state the eminent claims of this worthy gentle¬
man for this position. If devotion to the Interests
and welfare of the clfy, If valuable services to the

public .through a long series of years without

corapeusatlou or reward, deserve commendation,
we can justly lay claim for our nominee for prece¬
dence over all oihers.
John F. Regnault is oue of the pcoplc-a

self-made, honest man. Gifted by nature with 3

clear and discriminating mind and a heart of no¬

ble, frank, and generous impulses, he at the same
time possesses that firmness and decision of cha¬
racter so Indispensable to the magistrate. For
many years he has served the city as Alderman
and Recorder, and his conduct and decisions whilst
Acting Mayor have won the approbation and ap-
plauseof his fellow-citizens.
Let those who appreciate a sterling, useful, aud

deserving citizen, and who wish to see the office
filled by a clear-beaded man of the people, vote
for John F. Esgnault. Many Citizens.

Page, the people's friend, Is selling great bar¬
gains in wood and coal at yards Nineteenth and
Cary and Seventh and Grace streetsfar cazh.

As Governor Walker may find it expedient to
remove some of the present councllinen for Mon¬
roe Ward, under the power conferred by the en¬
abling bill, we would suggest the name of Wil¬
liam Davis, Esq., as a person In every way suit¬
able for appointment. Mr. Davis has never been
a politician nor an office-holder, and is known to
and esteemed by every rcsldeut of the ward. Ho
is a property-owner, and therefore deeply Inte¬
rested in ihe prosperity and weirarc of the city:
he Is practical and experienced In business ; and.
In the opinion of the conservative people, emi¬
nently qualified for the office his friends seek for
him. X.

The enabling bill having been passed, and
will no doubt receive the signature of the Gov¬
ernor, we would advise candidates for office to get
ready for the coming conflict. Aud as nothing
tells better, provided you are otherwise qualified,
than a genteel appearance, we would suggest a call
on E. B. Sbknce A Bon, at 1300 Main street
where you will find a large and varied lot of
cloths, casfhneres, and vesting* excellent cutters,
and a most experienced corps of workmen, who
can rig you up in a style not to be excelled by any
other establishment in Virginia.

The Wobkinomen of Monroe Ward will sup-
ort William Davis, Esq., for the Council.

COAL AND Wood in abundance at PiLcnsu'g,
Eighth street below Spotswood Hotel.

We have determined to rednco to leas than the
regular gold rates the price of every a: tide of oar

magnificent stock of IMamonds, Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware, and arfan inspection 01

our goods and prices, which wo propose to offer
for lea# than they can be bought In the flrot-clas#.
houses of New York and Philadelphia. We im¬
port and receive daily from the manufacturersthe

1 ii«t style® of rich Jewelry, Fine Watches. Dia¬
mond and Pearl Beta, Leontine Vest and Guard
Chains, Glove Bands and Buttons, Handkerchief*
Holders, Amethyst, Mossapate, Ruby Signet, Dla*
moad Engagement, aud Plain Gold Wedding-1
Rings; Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses, Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks.
Pitchers, and rich Presentation Pieces in cases.

Nowlak A Co.,
Main street corner of Tgnth.

Despite the Cold Weather, for the cheap¬
est and best coke, anthracite and bituminous coal
of all kinds and sizes, sawed, split, andlong wood,
go to Mr. J. li. WATKINSt3, till Main street, itcftr
the post-offlcc.
Neto Fork Weekly, Ledger, Chimney Corner,

Leslie's Weekly, Harper's Weekly, Every Satur¬
day, Saturday Night, Transatlantic, and all other
weeklies and monthlies published, can be had at
Ellyson A Taylor's news depot, next to Dis¬
patch building. ,,

Go to Ellyson A Taylor's news depot, next
to Dispatch building, for weekly and d illy papers
and magazines. All the city dailies always on
hand.

M. Ellysox A Co. will insert advertisements la
the principal newspapers in Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Applv at this office*

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATUBE ALMANAC. March 4, 1870.

Sunrises 6.201 Aloon sets..,,,..... S.12
Sun sets 5.401 High tide. 6.50

POUT OP RICHMOND, MARCH 3, 1*70.
ARRIVED:

Steamer John Sylvester. Clifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. 13. Taturn,
w. -*r... ¦ New York, mor-Bteamer Niagara, Blakeman, New York, nic

chandlse and passengers, \V. C. Dunham & Co.
HAILED.

Steamer Petersburg, Geoghcgan, Baltimore,
merchandise and passengers, Harvcys A Wli-paarengcra,
llaras.

,.Steamer James S. Green, Pace, Philadelphia,
merchandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.

CLEARED.
Brig Therese (N. G.). Brnnlng. Babia aud a

market, flour, Gallego Mills Man 11factoring Com-
pauv.

MEMORANDA.
West Point, Va., March 3..Arrived, steamer

Admiral, Freeman. Baltimore, merchandise and
passengers, Richmond and York Klvcr Railroad,
and sailed on return.

.

'

New York. March 1.Cleared, schooner Mary
A. Ivlns, Bodine, for Richmond.

MEETINGS.

MASONIC NOTICE..The regular1YJL nioutlily meeting of T E 51 PL eYY
LODGE, No. u, will beheld at St. Alban's/VN
Hall, corner Third and Main streets, THIS (Fri¬
day) EVENING at 8 o'clock.

Visiting brethren In pood standing arc Invited
to attend.

Bv order of the W. M.
mli4-lt* It. K. TTLF.lt, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

^IIE ROSEBUD CONCERT,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE MALE OKrHAN ASYLUM,

on MONDAY, March 7th, at 8 o'clock P. M., in
the GRACE-STREET BAPTIST CIIUKCH.
A large and choice selection of Sacred, Senti¬

mental. Temperance, Huniorou3, and Descriptive
Solos, Duets, Quartettes, Choruses,. Ac., by

ONE HUNDRED LITTLE CHILDREN
under twelve years of age.

ADMISSION : TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Doors open at 7 P. M.; Concert to commence at

8 P. M.
Tickets for sale at the bookstores ot" Starke A

Ryland. 015 Main street, and Wm. H. Keinlng*-
ham, Ninth and Broad streets, and at the door on
the night of the concert
THE ROSEBUD SONGS for sale at STAHKB A

Itvland's, 915 Main street. rah 4.FAM2t»

JDICHMOND THEATRE.
FAREWELL BENEFIT

OK
Ma. C. B. BISHOP.

two comedies:

FRIDAY, March 4iii,
PAUL PRY;

OH,
. I HOPE I DON'T INTRUDE.

Paul Pry ..... Mr. Bishop.
Elize....". Mtso Ella Chapman.
Phoebe Miss tilancbV-Chapman.

Concluding with the
PET OF THE PETTICOATS.

Taul, thePet Miss Blanche.
MitnlMiss Flla.

Job Mr. Bishop.
TO-MORROW.Last appearance of the Chap¬

man Sisters and C. B. Bishop.THE FORTi'
THIEVES and YOUR LIFE'S IN-DANGER,

[mlt 4.it]

D ANClxNG

G. L. LOWENTHALL,
ot" Petersburg, Va.,

will open an ACADEMY FOK DANCING on

TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
March ?th, for ladles, misses, masters, and gen¬
tlemen. Due notice will be given of the location
of his hall in Monday's Issue. mh 4-lt*

HUMOUS OF THE COURT-ROOM.
In response to numerous requests, Mr. JAMES

P. COwAItDIN will repeat his new aud popular
IIUMOROUS REPRESENTATIONS,

based chiefly upon
SCENES IN THE MAYOR'S COURT OF

RICHMOND,
In the lecture-room of the Second Baptist church,

for the benefit of
THE YOUNG MEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FRIDAY EVENING, March i, at a o'clock.
Tickets, FIFTY CENTS. To be had at the

bookstores and at the door. mh 2.at

RICHMOND THEATRE.
SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 7TH.
Limited engagement of the accomplished artiste,

MISS LAURA KEENE,
ANT)

ENTIRE DRAMATIC COMPANY,
from Laura Keene's Chestnut-Street Theatre.
Philadelphia, combined with the long-established
New York company.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 7TH,
BourclcauU's romantic drama, written expressly
for I,aura Keenc, aud performed by her through¬
out the United States and Canada with immense
success, HUNTED DOWN;

OR,
THE TWO LIVES OF MARY LEIGH.

MaryLeigh Miss Lanra Keene.

TUESDAY.Tom Taylor's and Charles Readc's
comedy, MASKS AND FACES;

OB,
BEFORE AND BEHIND THE CURTAIN.
WEDNESDAY.Moliere's Immortal comedy

'.Le Ma lade Imallualre," adapted by Charles
Rcade, and entitled
TOINETTE; OR, TIIE SAUCY HOUSEMAID.
Sale of secured seats commences at the book¬

store of West A Johnston Saturday morning.
March 5th. fe l-5t

FOR 8AI.E.

TWO FINE MULES AND A
1 COAL CART FOB SALE..The ,
MULES are .yoyug aud warranted y
sound; well broke to harness. Applv«"**»

to J. B. WATKINS,
mhl.2t 1111 Main street.

Mules and horses for*w
SALE.Two good FARM MULES

and several good HORSES can be seen at a. 0.
LIPSCOMBE'S stable, on Secoud street between
Marshall and Clay. mh 3.tt

FOR SALE, BY
JONES A BROOKE,

SIXTH STREET NEAR CANAL,
MULES,

suitable for all purposes.

ALSO,
Several FIRST-CLASS

-

fe 25-tSlb4 CANAL-BOATS.

JIMJUWEIY.
VT£W MILLINERY GOOIW.-^£I

Wo have Just opened a Inndeomc
Morrmeut of FLOWERS, RIBBONS, andJVPR
STRAW GOODS, and constantly receiving the
latest aoreltita.
*«" chissoks,
mbi.W too Broad street, corner of Fourth.

VTOTICE.I have the celebrated CF-
il MF.NT PAINT for atopplng leaks In old
rood). Any person having a leaky roof can have
It stopped by calling on JOHN BOWERS.

Successor to Y ale, Bowers A Yale,
Iron Block, Governor street, Richmond, Va.

fe7-*m
^ v

THEDISTAT.S
"TERMS OP ADVERTISING:
? CA6H.IXV/UUABLY JX Z&VAKO*.

One square, one Insertion...... ..«».».. . 5
One «iuarp, two insertions........J -J!
Oneaqaare, three Insertions.,.*.,.^ J.
One square, sLx insertions.....4.i.....*..?«.« »«

One square, twelve Insertions.-.»2
One Square, onemonth..,. .....,..»..««.«.. JJ J*
One Square, two months..,. ...,v..«...*.R »J
On*square, three months....,................. I*/*

BHlTPEfW.

tpOB NEW YORK.TIie
f gmfc steamshipNIAGARA,

~ - ^jlfffflT
Blakemax. will leave liu wharf at BoeXeUa om
CHlDAy. March 4th. at 4 P. M. Yztight received
until 8 P. 51. fc'or freight or pw««gw «ppiy so

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM i CO.,
streets*mhX-at

VrOTIGE TO SHIPPERS..
XI The boats of the JAXES llljESSMEtSBR
VEB AND KANAWHA CANAL UuUKUf
will Wave the dock ae wmaI promptly At 12 M. OS
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on sroodo for Lyr.chb&r* and

beyond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at tfco
option or the shipper. £very facility possible wfll.
be afforded conafrnces, bat no obligation is M-
earned to deliver down ftel&fcS elsewhere than at
uiyoffice on the Dock without special agreement*
way freight will not he delivered till chargesat

paid.
Boats locked and tasured. .

dell EDWARD DILLON, Agent,

KPUCAnONAl> ^
VTEWB3JRGH INSTITUTE, A FAMI-
ll BY SCHOOL FOR BoYA-Locatton of «*.
equaled beauty and. hoaithfulness. Thorough
preparation for college, busbies* or profession!
school. Instructors able and experienced. Dis¬
cipline strict and efficient. For circulars, Ac.,
address

^
HENRY W. S1GLAB. A. K.,

fe 16.dim ftTrim Newbnrgh, N. T,

\f£DlCAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA."
iYL RICHMOND. .

BUMME B S CHOOL.
LECi UKKRS:

5L L. JAMES, 3D 1A, Practice of Medicine;
1. It. PAGF, M. D . Obstetrics;
WILLIAM H. TAYLOR, M. D., Chemistry;
F. B. VV AT1LLNS, 51. D., Diseases of Women and

Children;
JOHN <i. bKELTON, M. D., Physiology;
GEORGE ROSS. M. 1»., Surgery;
JAMES K. WILLIAMS, 31. D., Materia Mcdica;
Z. B. HEBXDON, M. D.. Anatomy.
The next COURSE OF LECTURES wUl com¬

mence WEDNESDAY, March 3Cth, and continue
fourmontns. -s

CLINICAL INSTRUCTION will be afforded
by ample opportunities of observation In the Col¬
lege Iotlrmary, the College Dispensary, the elty
Alras-Hnnscs. and Howard's Grove Hospital, ac¬
companied by appropriate lectures.
For circular or further Information, address

M.L. JAMES. M. If.. Registrar,
SOS cast Grace street,

fe 12.d(F),swlawAwtHh49
. BOOKS AAD CTATlOaEBT. .

jpUSHlNGS & BAILEY, .

V; BOOKSELLERS AND STATION EES,
IMS Baltimokk htheet, Baltimobx, Md.

The largest and best assorted stock In the city of
SCHOOL,

LAW,
3IED1CAL,

DENTAL,CLASSICAL, and
3II5CELLAXEOUS BOOKS.

GENERAL BANK and COUNTING-HOUSE
STATIONERY of all kinds. .

BLANK-BOOKS uinde to order in any style of
binding and ruling. mh 2.eodlm

J^aW-BOOK stoke.
j. w. Randolph"& English,

1318 Main street. Richmond.
'offer Tor sale on lite best t.'rm* the largest assort¬
ment of New and old LAW, MEDICINE, THE¬
OLOGY, HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, SCHOOL,
and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ; a complete set
of the VIRGINIA REPORTS, a»d all the rare
southern works; BLANK BOOKS and other
STATIONERY ; BLANKS for lawyers, clerks,
merchants, sheriffs, and comtables. BOOK¬
BINDING In all styles, and superior BLANK
BO< >KB made to order. f fe 14

pAPER..Four coses FLAT-CAP PA¬
PER, 12, 14, and IS pounds; two eases DE3TY

aud MEDIUM PAPERS, together with a full as¬

sortment of LETTER, FOOLSCAP, NOTE, and

FOLIO POST PAPERS, for sale at wholesale and

retail, WOOD1IOUSE A PARHAM,
fe 28Booksellers and Stationers.

Books and stationery.-john
H. WALSH, 4H Broadstreet. lake* pleasure

Co inform tlic pu iJlc that he had now In stock a full
assortment of BOOKS AND STATIONERY In
alt Us branches, which bo is prepared to sell at
very low prices. Also a fine selection of Writing
Desks, Portfolios, Albums, chromos, Gold Pens,
Ac. A call Is solicited. Ja 7

J80A!ll>IN« AN1^£OL\0.
fl PER DAY.

" '".J PEE DAYt
(JPOTSWOOD HOTEL,0 1RICHMOND, YAt
The undersigned, having leased this the only ftm-

vlnss hotel located on Main street, and within on*
square of the capital, post-offlce, custom-house,
theatre, and the great uorllieru and soathern rail¬
road depots, respectfully Inform the public thatIT
18 NOW OPEN. It will be thoroughly renova-
led, aud refurnished lo some cxlcut.
This hotel Is world-renowned as the headquar¬

ters of the President and Cabinet officers or the
iatc Confederacy. It also contains the historic
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Grant,
ind Chief Justice Chase.
The travelling public are cordially Invited to

make their home at the Spotawood, where they
. .... .... ^nlll lind every comfort and delicacy that this ami

other markets can supply.
Express and Telegraph office In the building,

J. M. SUBLET!.
C. B. LUCK,
W. B, BISHOP,

mv» ¦Proprlatora

51ACHL\EB¥, Ate.

T^JETEOPOLITAN WOKKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.

STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES
and SAW-MILL8;

BARK. GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS t
BOILERS, FORGINGS. CASTINGS of IBON

or BRASS; MILL GEARING. Ac.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS of various elites

always on hand.
Ola eoglues, Ac., repaired and sold on commis¬

sion or exchanged for new. All other repairs
promptly and satisfactorily done,
bond for deficrlnjve circulars. .

deSi WILLIAM E. TANNER A CO.

M ACHINE SHOP.
8LOAT A ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
W0HK3 AND OFFICK : 1415 CABY STTU5XT, 20KAJB

Foojitkenth, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK: REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS In city sod
country; TOBACCO WORK of all kinds made
and repaired, with all kinds of steam-flttlngi for
Vjmc; i'LaTF. >rm and other SCALfSirAD-
¦fH? aud REPAIRED. Exclusive agents fog
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-KNGINEGOV-
SRNOB, SELDEN'8 PATKNT STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKING, Lit lea Steam Gauge Company's
STEAM GAUGES. Every one Oi these gauge*
are warranted for a year. We know themtobe
the best gauge now In use. They are hzss In price
than any other make. A full line ef tho above ar-
.lclcs always on hand. We also keepHOLLAND'S
PATENT SELF-FEEDING OIL-CUP, for shaft¬
ing and all kinds of machinery, which saves ninety
p*r cent, of oil. This is the newest and beet thing
uow out. Come and see it aud us.

GEORGE B. SLOAT.
mv IS A. JACKSON ALDINGTON.

SKWUfG-XACHim
A GENCY OF THEWHEELER & WIL-
A SON APPROVE?) SILENT-FEED SEW*
ING-MACUINE, No. 17 Ninth street, near Main.
All klndi of Sewlng-Macblnes repaired.
Especial attention paid to the repairing Of the

Wheeler A Wilson and Elliptic Machines.
GEORGE H. BROWN,

f<313 Agent and Sewtna.Machine Machinist.

EWLKG-ilACHINE8 OF ALL KINDS
k5 REPAIRED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬
ING MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. Wesell
the only PROPER NEEDLES for the BLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT A ADOINGTON,
1v Si tilfi C»rv near VnurUwntb

LIFMgER, LATHS, AC.

r UMBER, SHIKGLES. &C.-WOOD-
JU WARD & SON, LU3IBER A COMMISSION

BLE LUMBER. PRA31!NG TIMBER, DRESS¬
ED FLOORING. POSTS, Ac. Special attention
paid to cutting Mil* to oroer. Tliey request a call
from all In waulofanything In their line,
fe 7.MAF?m
W. C. SLA.YOw 4. r. w. ouwon.

LUMBKB^SAW-MILL, MATCy8
ISLAND..We keep constantly on hand for

poses, CEASING UUAKDSI. JUATHH. PALINGS,
Ac., Ac, Our facilities for obtaining logs, and
our capacity for sawing, enable us to flu all orders

promptly aud at as low prices as aojr other^ap-
de S3.3ns Post-offi.ee box 413.

WAflOSH, CASTS, Ae.
C0NTRACT0E8.FARMED, AND

¦OTHERS,.The subecr 1herwouldres^MMlM
hand and li I

turtag WAGONS and CARW of every
Oou; that he will build to order anr MMF of
vehicle requiredupou the shortw* noilm »

(he lowest prior.' Particular »tt*niioc p*M to

BhPAIRING. AUHBP WCfkTB.n^SCOMB,
Nto* lis west Cary street, near Adams.

fe"_eod*m

A LL TllfJ PERIODICAL L1TERA-
A TL7IE OF
uo# laicising.


